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GREAT LIVING ISSUES.

Never before have the State elec-
tions in the first year of a new presi
dential term turned upon issues ot
such novelty, such magnitude, and
such vital importance as those which
are to be decided at the polls in the
coming autumn.

With a propriety which seems al-
most providential, the keynote of the
autumn elections in all the States is
pitched in Ohio, the State which
furnished the country with the
Fraudulent President and with some
of the chief conspiiators and agents
through whose action he was put in-
to office.

The new issues brought to the
front in Ohio ait), two, and each of
them is oftranswwuWnt-consequence.
They are conceived by tlie Republi-
cans of that State briefly as follow*:

I. The Electoral Conspiracy and
the Fraud through which the man
who was rightfullyelected President
was deprived of the office while it
\v;is conferred upon the man whom
the people had rejected?this Con-
spiracy and this Fraud shall not on-
ly le condoned and forglvfcn, but
positively approved and glorified.

11. The American political and
social systemwhose Cornerstone is
liberty, and whose manifestations is
the freedom of individual and asso-
ciate action without government in-
terference, Should be suppressed;
and in itfcpMoe there should be es-
tablished a centralized government
interfering in everything; witlr a
Communistic system uf iHisiness aml
labor in wliiph the Government
should own or control all great in-
dustrial undertakings, regulate the
rates of wages, and direct and su-
pervise all soc'ud relations generally.

These are the issues which the Re-
publican party in Ohio has now
raised. They are defined with the
greatest distinctness m the plat-
form of the party and in tlie speeches
of its candidate for Governor. They
are new and startling- but they agree
well with each other. National
Fraud as the means ofmaking Presi-
dents, and Communism as the means
of regulating property, labor, and
society, form a coherent and harmo-
nious body of political doctrine. If
the people like them, they will ap-
prove of thdgi, and vote for the can-
didates who represent them. If
they do hot like thfm, they willre-
ject at onae fclie doctriues aud the
canditates. ?X. T. stm.
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Every honest laboVer as well as
every man who owns or hojies to own
a dollar's worth of property, sliould
stri{>e -Judge West and Senator Mat-
thews in pairs from one end of Ohio
to the other. Both are lawyers; one
has been ,1 ndge and lias administered
the laws, and the other is paid tens
of thousands annually for protecting
the property of corporations and in-
dividuals, and yet both crawl down
into the mire of tlie Commune to
carry an election. Their hollow,
lawless.professfrms are palpable false-
hoods aud deliberate insults to every
man who would earn an honest liv-
ing by honest labor. They assume
that laborers of thecountry are idlers
and agrarians, ignorant and unreas-
oning, and every friend of a prosper-
ous industry should resent the false
teachings of the blatant demagogues
who coipe ,with studied deoeit to
plunge the whole Inlxirof the coun-
try into annxeby.? Prrila. Time*.

A Bio BH.L.-Speaking about the
destruction!* accomplished ly the
rioters *the*Pittsburg Leader says:

"Itis'thought that Allegheny coun-
ty must shoulder the loss caused by
the destruction of property about the
railroad. If so, it will be a burden
that the tax payers can hardly carry.

|the! total tuxables in
the county are 88,250. Now, jf we
put the damage done nt $10,000,000 ?

ajfigurejthat itjcan't go over and it
willperliaps be not more tlran half
of that ?each of those 88,2-50 taxables
willhave to fpjiv one hundred and
tliirteen'odd dollars.' It is doubtful
whether this can be collected ?very

doubtful. Supposing then it should
be made a tax on property, it would
be as follows: The total valuation of
the county is $244, 705, GlB. and hence
n tax ofabout four per cent, would
have to be levied. Thus a man who
owned $5,000 pieoeWf property would
have to pay S2OO. the case stands.

The .Clinton Democrat very perti-
nentlyjsuggests tliat Gov. Ilartranft
might serve for a little less than
SIO,OOO a year, these hard times.
"VVe vote "aye" on that question eve-
ry time. With trade and business
of allkindfcr depressed as they never
were before, with thousands of
mechanics and business men scarce-
lyable to keep above bankruptcy and
other thousands on the desperate
edge of starvation, Pennsylvania
can not afford to pay her Governor a
snug fortune for a single years ser-
vice. Not very many years ago our
Governors had an annual salary of
$5,000, and the office was as well
filled then as it is now. Willa lie-
publican Legislature try a littlecivil
service reform in this matter} 1 If
they strike for lower wages we agree
In advance to sustain theui.

The Democratic Senatorial Confer-
ence for this district met at Tyrone,
on the 31, ult.,and unanimously elec-
ted Adam Hoy, Esq., of Beliefonte,
Senatorial Delegate, The following
resolution was passed:

Resolved that our Sen. Del he in-
structed to vote for Col. A.C. Noyes,
of Clinton county, for State Treasur-
er, provided the lion. C. A. Mayer
is not nominated for the office of
Supreme Judge.

That's the talk, gentlemen, if the
convention willnot nominate C. A.
tK en insist on A. C., and light it out
on that ine if it takes all summer.

Voegler, the Republican candi-
date lor Lieutenant Governor of
Ohio, is only thirty-three years old.
He was born in Germany and gradu-
ated at the Cincinnati Law School
n IS7O.

Harvest Home!
Union County invites Centre and

She responds by Thousands.

FOUR LARK TRAIXS (JO.

.Four Brass Bands ?Ponns Valley
almost depopulated?The

Trip and the arrivals.

1P,090 PEOPLE OX TilK GROUND.

EINVOLKSFEST.
Union Countv has a big day and
fbels proud of it?The happiest
feeling and no disorder ?A
gTand. suooess and no aooi-

dent.

CSolnft Homr | Miner Matter* etc.

WhenJPol. Slifer, the gentleman-
ly and efficient President of the L. C.
its S. C. Hail Road, on that memora-
ble Fourth of July last, invited tlie
people of Centre county to take pait
in the annual Harvest Home Festi-
val of Union county, but one feeling
ran like electricity through that vast
crowd assembled at Spring Mills?-
and that was affirmative response.
"Yes, we will come, Colonel, at least
three thousand strong 1" was the an-
swer by many voices.

The weather was very much un-
settled up to yesterday morning.
Heavy rains fell on Tuesday after-
noon and night, and it was feared
that Wednesday morning would ush-
er in a rainy dav. But this did not
m Hie least unsettle the purpose of
the thousands who had. bought their
tickets and had made up their minds
to go. Happily the Heavens smiled
With favor on our festival, and seem-
ed willing to susuend its blessed
showers for a time. Toward mid-
day the sun broke through the clouds
in all its splendor and glory, and we
had a most beautiful day 1

At the earliest dawn people by the
hundreds came pouring into town on
their way to the depot. It was evi-
dent that they meant business. We
went to the station with our family
at an early Iwul*and found hundreds
already there. In an instant a train
often cars was filled, locked, and
moved down the road a short piece,
to make room for another. This
soon followed and was also rapidly
filled. A train of twenty cars in two
sections, filled with 1500 people, ex-
clusive of train men, Is what left
Coburn Station yesterday morning
for the Union couutv Harvest Home
Picnic-

At Spring Mills another train in
two sections, of eleven cara each,
was crowded with 1770 people, mak-
ing a grand total of 3270 from Cen-
tre county. The Millheim Cornet
and the Brush Valley Bands were
cm the train from Cftburn, and Jthe
Farmer's Mills and Centre Hall
Bands on the Spring Millsstrain.

At Si the trains left at Coburn
and Spruig Mills, the several sec-
tions about five nnnntes apart. At
Millmontwe met the regular up
train with its engine broken down,
and had to take back to Lewisburg
thesix cars of that train, so that we
had a train from Millmont to lA*WlS-
burg of sixteen cars, all well filled!

Arrived at the grounds within
half a mile from Lewisburg, at Hi,
where Col. Slifer received and con-
ducted us to "Centre county Ilead
Quarters." This was nn enclosure
about 25 feet square, into which the
luskets and other ct cuctrra of our
party were stowed, and when* an ex-
tensive Lemonade Manufactory was
soon to deal the delicious liquid to
thirsty thousands, without monej
and without price.

By 12 o'clock all the Centre coun-
ty trains were in, when Bhtnrr lie-
o'aine the general subject of conver-
sation and action. In every direc-
tion, all around and at every place
in that lieautiful grove you could see
groups of greater or less extent clus-
ter around the baskets containing
tle good things brought along. All
formality was as a disco nut and the
matter was soon over.

In the afternoon each one, each
family or party, enjoyed him or
themselves at

'

pleasure. butlers
were there by the score, with all the
delicacies of the season; the six
bands OH the ground?Mifflinburg
and Lewisburg each furnishing one
?made the woods echo with sweet-
est strains; quoiting was the pass-
time of the more prosaic; the Fly-
ing Horse, that popular concern of
yore, was there and done a brisk
business; nearly every tree liad a
poster stating where good and de-
sirable things cou'.d be had. It was a
Yolksfrst in the best and fullest
sense of the word. "We took a stroll
over the grounds to see tlie sights
and make an approximate estimate
ofdie numbers present. Consulting
several gentlemen friends, we think
it is entirely safe to say that 12,000
persons were present. Since the old
Derr mill was built in 1772, there
never was such a large gathering of
people in Union county as the Grand
Joint Harvest Home Bicnic of yes-
terday.

Trains were run all afternoon at
short intervals to Lewisburg, and
hundreds of our people availed them-
selves of the first opportunity in their
lives to see 11>e lieautiful town on
the historic West Branch.

The last train to Centre county
left at about 5 o'clock, and arrived
at Coburn without any mentionahle
incident at 8, p. M. We all felt a
littlefatigued, but well satisfied with
the pleasures and enjoyment ot the
day.

[Our account is necessarily brief
and much condensed, giving but the
general facts. We will give addi-
tional facts and incidents, together
with our own observations and im-
pressions, next week:]

"TOO BAD."

While attending a funeral on the
Cemetery, the other Sunday, we were
pained to see the neglected condition
of our "city of the dead." One must
wade through tall grass, the growth
and decay of years, be careful not to
stumble over large stone heaps or
get entangled in brush. It is no
honor to us as a community to show
so littlerespect for the spot where so
many of our departed friends sleep
their long sleep?a place that ought
to be sacred to us all. It ought not
so to be. If any one place should be
kept neat and clean above others, it
is the village graveyard.

Wc remind the Trustees, Messrs.
W. K. Alexander, 11. 11. Weiser
and Wm. Kerstetter, of their duty
to lead in this matter. It will not
do to confess our faults only but to
mend them. Let us bear from you,
gentlemen. We ought to clean and
trim up our Cemetery, or else we
should be ashamed of our heathenish
indifference. Or does it really make
110 difference whether we do either?

G. W. Foote is going to establish a
news agency at Miftliuburg.

Whortleberries of the best kind,
Gets. i>er quart.

_?.? - \u2666 ? ??

riojiso stop fishing for trout after
Wednesday next.

The Brokorhoff House is being
thoroughly renovate*! by the present
proprietor. Gen. Cunnnings.

ThcCentre Ilall Importer gives up
(lie ho|o of seeing the rail road ex-
tended to that place, for the present.

Mr. J. F. Otierdorf shot a rattle
snake in West Buffalo township
Union county, Unit hod eighteen
rattles.

J. 11. VanOnner has ojienod a
school out in the Liberty district,
which we are glad to hear Is well at-
tended.

Thermometer high up in the eight-
ies all last week. That will do for a
fellow who has over iluO lbs. avoirdu-
pois to carry about.

The llfformed Church at Itel>ors-
burg is up and under roof. When
completed it will be a very neat and
tasty church edifice

A fine military display is expected
In Bellefonte, Sept. 14th, when the
Fifth Division, N. G. of Pennsylva-
nia willbo Inspected by Mnj. Gen,
Beaver.

A J.UVKY Lrcvi.?- L. A. Miller,
well known in this section, is now
owner of the one fourth of a fifty
barrell oil well in Elk City. The
well was sunk but recently.

The United States Supreme Court
lias just decided that the several
States can tax the holders of stock
in national banks and olrtige the
bank officials to furnish lists for that
purpose.

Walter, the senior (not sinner) of
the JouitXAL staff is now at the
head of town and poor we at the foot,
while vMillnehn lies between."
Hone his presence on Bunker Hill
will havje as much influence for good
as ours has for Sfrasburg.

Nothing positive can as yet be
stated 5V* to whether the Lock Haven
National Bank will resume business
or go into the hands of a receiver.
The President and Directors give the
assurance tluit depositors will be
paid in full.

The papers of our ntiglioriug coun-
ties have all published their list of
tax collectors, and we are beginning
to hope that we willhave no taxes to
pay in Centre, this year. At least
no collectors have as yet been ap-
pointed that we know of.

Good government is liegiuniug to
tell very favorably on down-trodden
Louisiana. Plantations that a year
ago could have been bought at sl3
{n*r acre are now worth $23. Sugar
atids are now justly regarded as

among the very best investments.

On Monday last regular trains
commenced running on the L. C. &

S. C. R. R. Trains from the e.st
willarrive at Coburn at one o'clock
p. M. and reach Spring M lis at 2.10.
Returning, arrive at Colnim at 2.45,
and reaciiLewisburg at 5.43. After
this week the regular time-table will
be published in the JOURNAL.

The next regular meeting of tl e
Centre Co. Medical Society will le
held at Bdlefonte, in tlie Undine
llall.cn Wednesday, Aug. 29th, at
10 o'clock, A. I(.

The annual contribution fee should
be paid then.

J. Y. DALE,
Secretary.

The recent railroad riots have de-
veloj>ed the fact that our state mili-
tia system is seriously defective.
The law should be remodeled upon a
more liberal basis to the military.
With a full and efficient state mili-
tia the bitter necessity of calling on
U. S. troops to perform police duty
during such times as we have just
passed through, would be avoided.

There never was a year to 'our re-
collection when crops of all kinds
were so good as this year, in the east-
ern part of Penns" Valley and iti
Brush Valley. While wheat is up to
a fair general average, hay and oats
are very good, corn and potatoes
never more promising. It willl>e a
God send to the poor that potatoes
willbe abundant and cheap.

"How I wish that my skin was as
white and soft as yours," said a lady
the other day to a female friend.
"You can easily make it so," said
the lady addressed. "How!" in-
quired the first speaker. USE
GLENN'S SULFUR LSOAP. Sold by
all-.Druggists.
Hill's Hair &> whisker Dj'e, black or
brown, 50 cts. - 4w

The season is now here when fruit
stealing and similar depredations
frequently occur. For the benefit of
such as have a hankering in that di-
rection we willstate that the penal-
ty for such offence as wellas for will-
fully injuring fruit,shade,oroament-
tal trees or other plants, is not more
than SIOO, with imprisonment from
20 to GO days.

The excursion of the G. A. It.,
from to Spring Mills, on
Thursday last, was a very creditable
as well as successful affair. A train
of nine cars, well tilled, contained
the party, who it is said had a very
good time of it, without any drunk-
enness or disorderly conduct of any
kind. Because the Grand Harvest
Home Picnic excursion was so near
at hand our people did not so large-
ly attend this picnic as they other-
wise would have done.

In speaking of the recent turn-
pike fight below the Narrows, the
ftcpnhlimn calls us the steady going
Dqtoh of Penns Valley. Now we
know of but a single family in all
Penns Valley, of Dutch ancestry. If
Tuten knows no better than he talks,
we cordially invite him to come down
here among us, "ignorant, benighted
and heathenish" people, as he is so
fond to call us, under the thin gnise
of political hatred,and take a course
in Geography and History, the com-
ing winter.

We will see to it that our school
board admits liirn into the "Prima-
ry," although he may be a littleover
age for aught we know, and for his
board he could do the feeding for
some farmer. Mr. Gray could easi-
ly spare Edward, the latter would
acquire some valuable knowledge,
and we would be spared the trouble
of going for Tuten as often as we
otherwise must. Great good would
be effected all round.

TIN1 .TOI'HNAL office is prepared to
toriotiny kind of job print ing in first
class stjle, cheap as anywhere.

Last Thursday Company B. of the
"t 1* Division, X. (J. or l'u. returned
to their homo, itellefonte, and were
received in a neat address of welcome
hy Major Lyon, after which they
marched through the principal street"
oftown and disbanded. The Watch-
man speaks of the good appearance
and soldierly hearing of the boys in
the highest terms of praise.

ACCIDENT.? Jacob Harter, Esq.,
one of the oldest citizens in town, if
not in the county, had the misfor-
tune to break his leg the other day.
lie was sitting in the room tit Mrs.
Willow's, where he has his home,
and got up front the chair to draw
off his coat, when a dizzinees over-
took him and he fell to tiie th>or
breaking his thigh. lie suffers much
pant and his condition is consider-
ed critical.

In the N0.60 ?twelve stop Church
Organ, Mr. Daniel F. Beattv, the
talented manufacturer of musical
instruments, has reached the acme
of perfection, it exeells in ornate
beauty of construction and its rich-
ness, "power, volume, and sweetness
of toue must iHi heard to be properly
.appreciated. See his advertisement.
Allchurches who contemplate pur-
chasing should at once address Dan-
iel F. Beattv, Washington, Warren
county, N. J., U* S. A.

Once in a while, when bis ntind is
not perverted by political bigotry,
the editor of the Republican gets off
a really good article. The following
is so full of sound doctrine and is so
well put that we can not withhold
our tidiest endorsement. AYe copy
it with the wish that MllUieimhad a
Sheriff and a Burgess for a while to
issue and enforce similar proclama-
tions for the good of the rising gen-
eration:

Tito RO©<l effect of tlio Burgon*' and
Sheriffs proclamation, warntitß the boys
to keen off the streets ofour borough uf-
tcr cißlit o'clock iu the evening, Is lu-ooat-
InR more precepttblc every day. Rtforta
arc now being made. to have an ordlmuioo
passed that, when enforced, willkeep tb<!
tovs twom running at large, making
bide. HlS to the annoyanoo of all Rood citl-
*en*. as wnll an the eon tinned demoriUUa-
Uou of the boys. It Is well established
that lu all the Into disturbances and dama-
ges to property the boys, from fourteen to
twenty years of ago, took a very conspicu-
ous pnrt'.nud by their Indiscreet veiling and
runiiinß, actually led In the mous. 1 tiis Is
a matter wall worthy the consideration of
parents, Riiardiaua aud all those who have
ctiurge of Tiovs of the age named. It is
more profitable, its well as conducive to
boya' morals, that they should spend their
erenlnßß at home studying Ic&sous to be
recited at school. Instead orlon ting around
struct corners, where they are an annoy-
ance as well as a stißtna upon our town.
We are pleased to know that the authori-
ties ore In enrueei about this mutter, und
those who are.Ulapo*ed to ilifcrcßurtl tlie
law will be taught a lesson ndt fmnn to be
forgotten. We caution the boys to bo on
their Ruard.

SPRINO MILLS ITEMS.

Kvervhodr happy around here, because
of the dully arrival of trains.

Mr. Henry Krumrlne, turnpike manager,
erected a uew bridge over tint deep spring.

The citizens have constructed a new
board walk to the Depot olreadv, thus
showing the right spirit In thla direction.
JVe an' now a mil rood town mid Improvo
mento of this kind should follow at once.

Tlie picnic on the 9th wits a grand suc-
cess. The Lewisburg party numbered
nboui 000, and proliubly tluit many present
from here. Theureat 'enrlotdty of the dny
wa* the turning ol the Iron horse on the
tum-tnbhj. The inclemency ofthe weath-
er jgwurw-h.it Interfered in the afternoon.
Coihe I!gain, ve Lew Ub urgent

YONET.

. DIED.

At Potter's 51Ills. Annie, daughter of
John Wilkinson, nge<l years, 5 months
and 3 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Preaching In the Lutheran Church. Aa-
ronsbttrg, next Sunday evening at 7J<
o'clock. Kev. J. Tomllnson, Pastor.

Preaching in tho M. E. Church next Sun-
day evening, by Her. G. W. Bouse.

Lodge and Society Diroctory.

The MUlheltn Cornet Hand will meet In
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets In Alexander's block on the Snd So-
turdav of each month nt p. x. and on
tho 4th Saturday ofeach month at P. X.

The Irving Literary Institute meets In
the Town Hall, on the Inst Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The MtHhufm B. A 1,. Association meets
In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

Mlllhelm Council No. 300. O. I". A. M.
meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, p. u.. In
their Council Room, Wilt's Building. De-
gree Meeting* will be held on Tuesday on
or lie fore the full moon of each month.
C. H. HELD, Sec U. F. MILLER, C.

Arrival and (Towing or Malls.

Malls arrive at the Mllthelm Post Office as
follows :

Daily from all points east via I-ewisbum, I
at 9 p. m.

Dally from all points west via Bel'.efontc
at 6 P. U

Every Tuesday, Thnrsdav and Saturday,
fri m north and east, via Lock Haven at
4 P.M. J

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat urday
from north and west via Howard, at
6 p. M.

Mails close for east ami west, at 6 i. a
For Lock llaven and Howard, every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.

~~*
' ' i

Bellefoiat* Market.

White Wheat, per bushel new * 1 50
Red Wheat, per bushel new No. 1... 1 50
Rye, i>er bushel new 55
Corn ears, per bushel 50
Corn, shelled. per bushel 50
Hats, per bushel.new 30
Ilarlev. per bushel 50
Buckwheat, ier bushel 50
Cloverseed, per bushel 6 00©6 50
Potatoes, per bushel new 35
Eggs per dozen 10
Lard, per pound 10
Bacon?Shoulders 10

Rides 10
Hams 12

Sugar Cured Hams 15
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound 2°
Rags, per pound 2
Ground Plaster per ton 10,00

Mlflllnburir Market.

Butter 8 16

Rye 0
Corn., 50
Oats 35
Barley
Tymothy Hay 15 0"'
Clover Hay li00
Veal 10 I
Hams. 14
Rides 8
Lard , 10
Cloverseed 8 00
Tymothvseed 1 25
Flaxseed I 40

Mlllbclni Market.

Wheat 1 25
Corn 60
Rye 56
Oats 30
Barley 50
Tymothysced 50
Flaxseed 50
Cloverseed 000
Butter 14
Hams 15
Hdes 10
Veal 8
Egg's 10
Potatoes..... 40
Lard 9
Tallow
Soap

! Dried Apples 4
' Dried Peaches
Dried Chvxxics ......... 5

HARDWARE

JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Doalers in Hardware,

JVJy. 5. B ochc hoff How,

BELLEFONTE, IF.A..

-OI.I>ENT UARDWARE MTOIIE 131 CENTRE C0."6

\u25a0 i? -
- - ??-

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

The Celebrated Barley Sheaf Coot Sto7e & Anchor Heater.

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE
AunotuireineutM.

We are authorized U> announee J. M.
KKI.HI.INC,Ivsq .of Belief..lite.asa candidate
for District Attorney. Subject to the deei-
lou of tho Democratic eounty convention.
Wear© authorised to announce D. F

FOHTUKV. KSIJ., of Rellefonte, as a eunilb
date for District Attorney. Subject to tho
decision of the Democratic county oon-
venttou.

- -a-i?l ....

E STRAY NOTICE.??Came to the reel-
denoe of the subscriber, In Gremr Twp.

Oi) or about the iOth of J uly lasts six sheep
and two lambs, all marked with the let-
ters "J. K." The owner is roqnested to
]iay charge* and tko theiu away, other-
wise they will be disposed of as the law
directs. J. If. IIBCKMAN,
Gregg Twp., Aug. 8, 1877. 31-3w.

"S^rOTlCß.?Whereas letters of admlntstra-
JN thai oil the estate of Win. K. Harter. late
of MUfijepm. Centre County, l*a., deceased.
liavhiß been granted to the sut>seriU*r, all
|H-rSnis knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate, are requested to maae Immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticat-
ed, for set tic me at.

B. 0. DKININGER,
26-Ct Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters
of administration on the estate of Dan-

iel W. Scholl, late of Miles Township, de-
ceased, having IM©II granted to the undcr-
signed, all persons knowing themselves In-
dented t said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those Paving claims
against the same, to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

Miles two. F. P. ScaoLL,
June, 28, 1877. Administrator.

"VfOTlCK.?Whereas letters of Admliiist-
ration on the estate of Mlcliael Hazel,

Uto of Miles Township. Centre Do.. Pa., de-
oriiM-d, having been granted to the subscrib-
er, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

.T. A. HIZKL, Administrator.
Bellefoiite., July lbth, 1877. 28-6t

PUBLIC SALK.? 'Will be exposed to nubile
sale on tlie luemLses, one and a half mile

south of Aarowtburjr. on Thursday. August
23.1877, at one o'clock, p. *., the following
valuable property:

A splendid farm, containing 312 acres,
about to of whichsxre cleared and in n good
state of cultivation. The balance Is well
timbered with excellent pine, hemlock, oak.
poplar and chestnut. Upon this property
Is erected a good, two storv dwelling house,
good barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings. A ginnl orchard is on the premises.
Th*s property could be divided Into two
farina to good advantage, each of
which would have a never-falling spring of
excellent water. This farm Is situated with
In two miles of Porks Station, en the L. C. &

S. C. Railroad, and will he sold separately or
together. to suit purchasers.

Terms will IK*made known on day of sale.
For further particulars apply to

MICHAEL KOKNM AN, Blanchard, Pa.
orGEOUGE KORNMAN, SpriugMills, Pa-

New and Thrilling MILLIONS EAGER
FOR IT! 1

3000 Agent* wanted for the

CROSS "BIS^"IRESIE>T
By the Unfolds the
miramtie social, political and religious pecu/f-
--aritie* and History of the Ruiulan* awl
Turk* ? cause of the war. mtithty interrsLt at
stake; Biographies of lluitrs, etc. Richly
lllnvtraleri. For terms. addres quickly,
lU'HRARI) BROS., Tubs., 733 Sansom St..
PHLLA , Pa. 2S-4w

OTAVFIFL IMAGNIFICEXT BRA* NEW $550.
rinltUtJ (rosewood Pianos onlv #175, must
fIDP AUOIbe ld. FINK ROSEWOOD UrmonT
UtlvTUrl u]Pi ANOS i.rm.R t'SRII COST *BOO,
OSLT $125. Parlor Oruaus 2 Stops *46. 9 Stops
s>s, ll Stops only 175. Nearly New 4 Set
Reed 12 Stop Sub Bass and Coupler Organ
4.V5. cost over *l5O. lowest Prices ever of.
fered sent on IS days test trial. You ask,
why I offer so cheap ? I answer Hard Times.
WW employees must have work. Result of
war commenced on me bv the Monopolies
Rattle raclmr. Particulars free. Address
Daniel F. Bentty, WMhlaKton, New
Jersey. 30-4w

fk \u25a0 M Great chance to make mo.
I^lll ll nev. Ifyou can't get gold
UULUIt"u can greenbacks.

"we need a person In every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated familypublica-
tion In the world. Any one can Become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over *l5O In a
week. A lady agent reports taking over too
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all vonr
time to the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over niglit.
You can do It as well ';ts others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive Outllt free. Ifyoa want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one whoen-
gages fails to make great pay. Address "Tho
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

Lands for Sale.
000,000 ACRES

in Southwest Missouri.
First class Stock farms, excellent Agrlcu

tural Llnds, and Hie best Tobaoco region In
the West. Short Winters, no grasshoppers,
orderly society, good markets and a healthy
country. Low Prices! I-ongCredit!

Free transportation from St. Louis to the
lahtls furnished purchasers. For further in-
formation, address A. I*DEANE,
land Commissioner, Bt. Louis & San Francls-
oo, Rv. Co. N. W., eor. Fifth and Walnut St.
St Louis, Mo. 31-4W

VEGETiNE^
178 Baltic St., Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nov., 14,1874.
H. R. STEVENS, ESQ. Dear Sir,?From wr.

s-snil benefit received bv its use, as well as
liom Personal knowledge of those wlioae
cires thereby have seenjed almost mlracn-
lus, lean most heartily and sincerely recom-
nend t4ie V'KOETINE for the complaints
vliich It Is clal med to cure. JAM ES P. LUDLOW,
late Pastor Calvary Baptist Chuaoli, Saora-
uento, O. 32-4w

YEGETINE
IS PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,
Vlass. For Salo by all Druggists.

HARDWARE HARDWARE
WAR I WAR! WAR!

In the pre.it Dry Goods Buttle lu Lock
Raven the

BEE HIVE
has come off victorious on account of the
wonderful low prices at which Dry Goods

arc sold at this old and reliable store.

The third Immense stock of Ihry Uood*.Carpels, &c. lor the Spring and Summer
trade |.s lust being opened at prices below
any ever before known.

Yards all SILK ORO GRAIN RIBBON
beautiful shades, only 15 cts. per yard.

3FLO new PARASOLS. SPRING STYLES, com-
mencing at 18 cts. a piece.

Large Lit BLACK KID GLOVKS, all size
25 cts. a pair.

500 Packs PINS, at 3 eta, a pack.

1(100 yards DRESS LINENS, all Ptnm Ll*.
EN, from Id cts. a yard np.

3000 yards BEAUTIFUL SPRINO BTYLE
PRINTS, warranted fast colors at

sc. 6c. sc. sc. sc. sc, sc. sc. sc. per y.

200 Pair HENS' HALF HOSEatScU. apr.

200 Pair LADIES' nOSE at 6K cts.

I-arge Stock beautiful ready made LA-
DIES' SPRING SKIRTS, 37 eta

Immense Stock ready made LINEN SUITS
roK LADIES, very cheap.

Our Stock of HTRirED & PLAIN SILKS,
RRILLIANTINES, ALL WOOL, DK BAIKAL
ES. PLAIDS & SI MMER DRESS GOODS,
comprises all the choicest styles In endless
variety.

The larpest and cheapest stock of PANT-
INGS, SHurrutas, TICKINGS, MUSLINa, TOWL-
INGS. TABLE LINENS, MENS' & BOIS' SUM
MCU WE Aus, ever brought to Lock Haven,
at the BEE HIVE just being opened this,
week.

New Stock CARPET, Tlandsome INGRAIN
CARPET, only 28 cts. a yard.

FLOOR;OIL CLOTH, 2 yards wide, only 76 E.

I-arge Stock of 3 PLY A*D PINE CARPET
CUAC! and "WINDOW Crimw, cheap.

Romembar the Great

BEE HIVE DBY HOOD TORE,
65 MUX STBEKT,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

Wan ted?sooo lb. Good TUB
WASHED WOOL in exchange for
Dry Goods, for which the Highest
Cash Price willbe paid.

M. F. BURN HAW* "1874" .

WATER-WHEEL
Is declared the "STANDARD TURBINE/ 5
by over 850 persons who use It. Prices re-
duced. New pamphlet, free. N. F. BURN-
HAM, York, Pa. 28-lw

FOR

Health, Comfort =

ECONOMY.
Cork Shavings are unsurpassed as an ar-

ticle for Beds. Mattresses, sc. They are ten
times as durable as Husks >r Straw, only
fi rents per lb. Forty pounds will All the
largest bed. For sale by ARMSTRONG, BKO.
fCo., 44 and 46 First Avenue, Pittsburgh,

a. 28-1 m

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD 18 ATWATS DAXGKKOUS.

HUE

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy fo COUGHS, an all
diseases of the THROAT, LUNG ,

CHKSTand MUCOUS MEMBRANE.
PUT UP ONLYINBLUE BOXES.

'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. N. CRLTTENTON, 7 SIXTH AV-
ENUE, New York.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE I
Of the Best land In AMERICA, near the

GKKAT UNION PACIFIC. KAILKOAI).

A FARM FOR S2OO.
In easy payment* with lew rates of

Interest.

SECURE IT NOW!!!
Full information sent free, address,

O. F. DAVIS, Land Agent, U. P. R, R.
OMAHA. NKU. 20-iw

VEGETmE.^.^
178 Baltic Stßrooklyn, TV". Y. Nov. 14,1874.

H. 11. STKVKNS, ESQ. Dear Sir,?From per-
sonal benefit received by Its use, as well &a
from Personal knowledge of those whose
cures thereby have seemed almost miracu-
lous, I can most heartily and sincerely re-
commend the VEOBTINE for the complaints
which It is claimed to cure.

JAMES P. LUDLOW.
Jsitc Prtsfor Calvary Baptist Church, Bac-
itmvnto, O. 2i-l\v

A CDC AT OFFER!!
UnCM | a-gj-Hjij.

o* uUpoao 0/100 PIANOS Jt ORGANS, HOWAnd second-hand of flrst-clavs makers in-
cluding WATERS at lower prices for CHS!I
or Instailment* or tolctunlfj paid for thanever before ottered. WATERS' GRANDSQUARE nnd UPRIGHT PIANOS A OR.
GANH (INCLUDING THEIR NJCW 3>t -

J.KNIK AND JIOUDOIK) are tlio liKST-
| MADE. 4 Octave I'lnnos SI.V). 7 1-3 dofMO not tiKcd a year. "2" Stop Organs $.lO.

vvtP' 7 JH£ph "fw' 8 hu>>h * 10 at °p*SHS, 12 stops SIOO cash, not nsod a vcar In
iH.rfeet order arut warranted. LoOALund"'TR.W F.LIXG AGENTS WANTED. Illust
rated Catalogue* Mailed. A liberal (1 la-
count to Teacher*, Minister*. Chute hot. etc.Sheet music at halfprice. HORACE WA-
TEICSA BOXS, Manufacturers A Dealers,40 Last 14th St., Union Square, X. Y. 4\v

rco< y or Stamps!

Glad Tiding to All!
JOHPTB~FOHD

HAS OPENED A TAILOttSIIOP IN

SRGOi's Boildiiif, Millbeim, Praia.
Where he Is now ready to aatWy all lh*c
who will K! vc Ulm their trade In city style.
He Is a flrst-chtaa Cutter and Kilter and uan
wMkmau iauiiot beMirpawcd. WlUi cl.we.attention to RtHlnes.*, h** hope* to receive theI'.ilronage of tljU community aiwl the couut-ry generally. '

All orders promptly filled and
all work ipiarautoed.

3W"> JOHW M. FORD

J.

ZELLER
&

SON,

5.
0.

Broekerhoff
Bow,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

DEALEIWIN
Medicines,
Toilet

Articles,
Drugs,

&c.

£

?

o?
T

.

A

Full
Stock
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
on

Hand.

CHAMOIS
BBUNS
for
IO

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE

SPONGES,
16

oente
and

upwards.
A

share
of

the
publio

patron-

age

respectfully
solicited.

'
?' , n,

THE PLACE TO BUY
VOUB

\u25a0 Wi#.' fj v. J
Boot*, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers and

Bobbers
;
* t

* m*

FOR fIFRTMOIASnD SUMMER IS AT

ik: I
For Ladies, Misses, and Children's
frtnck Kid Button and L'ictd Shoes.

IMBBICAS KID AXD BITIO3
LAC KB sBOKi ?

'\u2666 -

Calfskin. Ki at and Grain Leather

"Pegged and JSewed Shoes.

Call, Kip, Upper anil Split Leather
Boots and Shoes.

Great Bargains for Cash
Buyers !

NO OTHER NEED APPLY

JACOB KAMP,
LCK HAVEN, PENNA

BEATTYJgIANO^
Grand Square and Upright.

HBf v fFKR BVKK OIVXH HOW RSADT.
'

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

\u25a0MB* M npTOp FlAlllh Us lllMll'

IW*
on Pan, Sot of B(Ut Gold Ston*

(dorre BottMM.Ooata* tofco Dlamood Ma, Aaw
ifent Stone MnslBUM with gold, AmKhyat Stone Scarf
Pin. G,4d pteMdVotKUna WaJtat maohod Ear IvrOL
i ailiti'riowaiad and RllTrrodHitMn,Ladtoa'\u25a0
Mn ood Oroya Ootd-plate CoUar Bntlon, Onto'
?d Watch Chain and Sat ot \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Via Mftfeh
ThraeOald plated Bud*.
tnsMi Lt unitett-pnidfrr BO \u25a0 \u25a0
tmts. ? jEXTRAORDINAK Y 2 \u25a0 I

INDUCEMBNTS TOAGM/tTJS \u25a0 \u25a0 A
hi

' OHntrr.ni Ny Yorti^

The Blaek Hills.
By H. N. MAGCIU, who has spent 12 years
in this region. Latest accounts of Gold and
Silver prospects. Agricultural and Grazing
resources. Climate, Hunting, Fishing, Indi-ans, and Settler's Adventures with them,
Mining and Wild Western Life, the Water-
falls. Boiling Geysers, noble Scenery, im-
mense Gorges, etc. With 27 fine Illustra-
tions, and one map. Price only 10 eta
Sold by AIXNKWSDBALBRU. orsentpost-pald
for 12c. by D9NIILII LOTS $ 410..
Pubs, Chicago, ILL. IW

GLENN'S, SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Disease or the

Skin, Beautifies the Complexion,
Prevents and remedies Bhcumattsm
and Bout, Heals Sores and Abra-
sions or the Cuticle and Counteracts
Contagion.

SOLD \ ALL DBIT.IS S.
PRICES?2S Cents per Cake ; Box (3 Cakes)
70 Cents.

N. B.?Sent by Mall, Prepaid, on receipt of

Srice.r. C. CRITTENTON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,
N. Y.

. 4w

|% ffli#Sec this. Only $1.50 capital
AS IBIIMrequired to start canvassingDUUIV b̂(|RK Tw,m

A.|
SoWMKeufC A N V A S S E R S
139 East Eight St., New York. 4w

oftEI-EANT CARDS. No two alike.
£j*J With name 10c. Tost paid. Husted &
Co., Nassau, N. Y. 32-lw

§>
Alcott's Waters .* i
Awarded Oct it

most practical. ? biv

Liioulidtfid. Addis--

.. . Mfrs.nl Wheels an.. \
Machinery, MOUNT IIOU.Y, N. .1. 1, . 1
munujacturlna riirhis.

INSURANCE MEN!
AUEATS WANTED

_ ?FOR TIN;?

New England Mitral Life las. '

\
The oldest mutual hi the country, Chui h . I

1835.
i LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.
MAR ""IN*V/J 11 IN. t li.nl / ..IXISouth Fourth Street, Phlh delphla.

Daniel F Beatty'i

CarTroN.?The reputation harp re' iand the celebrliy of my orgoiis, have In !
ed some unprincipled parties and ny tto copp my circulars, and mlsmpresem
nstniinents; ajuuust this the publichereby cautioned. All my Organ* beai
trade-mak, Golden Totiimo, and all my i
IMW have the word PI-WO underlieand also havemy iianit-RJpufWv-e., n ,i ,

*

'!',!.rol jishiiiion,.
v., nilliout which nunc is fitij;ie.

Address, <\u25a0 )

DANIEL P. BEATTY.
Washington, X. J.\ U. 8..' .

LIES <Sc HEALTH WITHOIT"'
iliilfiA(ID -

LIGHT NOW REArxx
; FOR AOENIT.ie only Itook pnu-ticillvtreatiue this nRSSLLVX .

I A iU. 1" uiatiy 1
ia?A, I*?*b y ,euse of tllis w.itm

/'*"c-uf:vr? and best term -

,
*T

- AI? STODI)ARTit''
< .13 Chestnut m.. I'hilu. 4 r

George FeM,
W acn-Maker,

AARJ\SBIR(i, PEjJA

All kinds of Wagons made t*

Order.

?, __?

j

VAITEH We *IU R,ve cnersftia*\u25a0**? men and women
Business that will Par

from $4 to $3 per day, can be pursued inyour own neighborhood, and it strictly himorable. Jfirticulart free, or samples woriir
several dollars that will enable you to so t \u2666

work at unce, willbe aeut on receipt of fifty
cents.

'

Address LATHA M & CO
Box 2.104. 419 Washinctou St., Boston.

READ THIS!!
Aohaoce forallto make orsave mono e
AAU> GET THE DEST OOODS IN TUB unus t .

TE AS, COFFEES. AC.,
at lowerprlcesthau the same quaiitie tcan be buuglit at any other house in th<>country. Allg'Mds ptarautce4 to be utU,

factory and as represented, or the mow?-
will be refunded on retnrn of Uio k<khH.
wnlch may be done at our expense.

The reputation of our house tor sellin:
standard goods at Low Prices, (for3Gyear>L
has idven us a standard In New York Cltv
and that b. not enjoyed by ai v
other house in the trade. After matnre dii
11 lieration we liare deierinlped to offer on/Eoods to housekeepers in the Interior, at the
Liw'tthl' Wholesale Trade Price®, when aClub is formed large enough to make a smat
case- The goods of each member of the dub

lo seperate packages, and mark-
ed with name and cost, so as to avoid am
fusion In dMrlbntton, G<KI4S will be seut bv
Exnress to Collect on Delivery, All wishing
to save money dv purchasinK family sup
plies at New lork w holesiile Prices can talk
the miitter over among friends and nelpl-

to as for ClibCircular,Price-
list, c. IN e give a present of either good",
or money to the person who gets up the club,
to compensate for trouble ect. Ramples .<f
TKA A COFFEE sent by maiL Send for
Prlce-Nst, and CUU Circular. 4"
Stiner's New York & China Tea

Co.,
M. H. MOSES, &00.,

PiQprietora.
77, 79. 81. 84 and 86 VESEY Sireot X. Y,

?CF LF.GANT CARDS all stories with name.
JlOct#.. postpaid. . J. B. Busted, Nassau,
<\u25ba* N. Y. ft/

Best bargains in Araerica.P iDlfO J. F
MAP# and Catalogue free.l AilffiuMAMCBADover, DeL 4 W
ft"'*niece# sheet mnsle, retail# for sl.T\

most beautiful new Cbromos, In French oilootor, over aptrn for 41.00. they are mount,
fed In Bxlo black emunel and gold mat#, oval
opening and outsell auytUing now beloro tho
public JSatisfaction guaranteed. Two sampl-
es for 25 sent#, or six tor 50 eentx. Send I<>
cents for grand (Unstated catalogue wltli
chromo of MooiiHght on the Bhlpe, or
cents for two Landscapes and Calla Lilies on
black ground. J. LATHAM4t00., 418 Wash-
ington st.. Boston, Mass, Headquarter* for
Chromes, Engravings and i FADTTWI)
Artworks. 233 m A IJfiilLftK,

Milton
BH Jewelry
B VW|Combination

\u25a0 B ?out. Consisting
B B ot ele ßutK B 881^ at< v h . chain ' la
B B dies handsome

B BBi Sal Tsßfl brooch, and earIB B&_JH drops, pair ele-
IH cant gold stone

B BPBw s,eev,i buttons .

y?rV.' rAi a -uas, collar button, heavy plain .

la- ".5 T"lK' and Parisian diamondfiW- i'ne above articles sent, post-paid, for
la CT®. have been retailed for $6. Bank
runt stock and must be sold. Solid Miltoi
Gold Watches, $lO each, for speculative piu -

poses, good timers, equal lu appearance t- ?
a S2OO genuine gold. "His reputation fo.'
honesty, fair dealing and liberality is un
equaled by any advertiser in this etty."?
Jr. Day Book. Dec. 16,1876.
FOSTAGEsTAMPS TAKEN AS CASH.
F. STOCKMAN 27 BOND ST., New York.

NERVOUSDEBUJTY.
Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak ex-

hausted feeling, no energy or courage; the
result of Mental Over-worK, Indiscretion or
Kxtesses, or some drain upon the system is
always cured by

Hrapirey's HosmtMc specific No,
: 28.

Tt tones up and Invigorates the system
dispels the gloom and uesopndency, Imparts
strength and euergy?stojas the draiu andrejuvenates the entire man. Been usedtwenty years witfiperfect success by thous,
ands. Ssold by dealers. Price, sl.ooper #fn,
el Vr i?&^t>^^l>*eka £e °* five vials
and $2.00 vial of powder. Sent by mail onreceipt of price. Address Humphrey's
way^New^orkf^ 0^118 ColnP 562 Broad-

"YORK CITY BUSINESS
X> DIRECTORY FOR 1877. Tho aeooud
volume ot'this valuable andtodtspensublo

, work has just tmen Issued by the Publish-
ers, Messrs. Walter Heugh A Co., of 8 Park
Place, New \ork. No pains or expense
has been spared In the production of the
present volume, to make it complete nnd
reliable. In typographical appearusce and
binding, certainly it is a flue specimen of
bookniakJng. Itcontains over one hund-
red pages more matter than tho last year's
volume, which Ims added largely to the
cost of the production of the work, and
compelled the Publishers to issue hereafteronly the full cloth buuiul edition at One
Dollar per copy, upon tjiereceipt ol' which
sum they will forward the work to anvad-
dyese in the United States or Canada. L>v
mail, postage prepaid.


